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WEALTHY HOTEL

HAN'S WIDOW IS

PENDLETON, MADlVJT COLD

? WEATHER, HA. PENT $42j000

THIS WINTERFOR EXTRA FUEL

BOmUS proposal !

I'M FAVOR 111

THEYHUE HOUSE

WHEN MISS WILLAMETE FULLER IS SHOT

IN CHOIR AT ST. STEPHOiS, P0STL.I3

HORTICULTURE EXCHANGE

.PROPOSAL OF THE CITY

PLANNING COMMISSION

A Community Exchange,
whore Pendleton people may ex- -
rhanse flower and vegetable
plants, bulbs, shrubs or plant
cuttings, is the aim of the City
Planning Commission which
hopes at a meeting with a Worn- -
en's Club committee tomorrow
night to make definite plans for
establishment of the exchange
In the vacant lot opposite the

"omhi nnd pay several such Items for

Police. Mystified by Crime as

Mother .Finds'. no 'Reason

For a Personal Attack.

Leaders Predicted That

Cash Gratuity Would
'

Go

U Through Congress Scon.

BILL EXPECTED TO BE

READY IN TWO WEEKS

Taxation Would be Spread

Over Period of 20 , Years;

. Total for Period 5 Billions.

V WASHINGTON. March J. (U P.)

SHOT BY TOR

Murderer, Who js a Cripple,
'

Shot Self After Killing
i

Mrs. Emma Rust, Aged 38.

WOMAN WAS CLAD

: IN A NIGHT GOWN

Mrs. Rust Was Trying to Reach

Telephone
.

to Call for

Help According to Niece.

' SACRAMENTO, March 3. (I. N.
g.) Tmpoed In the web of a clande
stine love affair from which she vain
ly tried to extiicnte herself, Mrs. Em-

ma Rust. 88, widow of a well to do
hotel man, was slain at her home, ear-
ly today while resisting the advances
of a suitor. Earl Clark, a cripple, who
latgr committed suicide.

Clad only in a night gown, the po-

lice found the body of the woman In
tho parlor near the telephone which,
it is believed, sho enedavored to reach
to call for help. The bullet from an
automatic had passd ' through her
head, causing Instant death. Clark's
body lay a few feet from hers.

"According to the ten year old niece
of Mrs. itust the Woman was disrob-
ing when- - Clark apepared and she adm-

itted-Clark under protest Later the
child heard a struggle and the attempt
of her aupt to use the telephone, then
the shots which ended the two lives.

II TIAI IT

if. III iui 1 1

The bonus leaders in the house to-

day predicted that a non-cas- h gratu-
ity would go through congress, with
comparatively little trouble. The

Is engaged In redrafting
. the legislation to eliminate all cash
: bonus, except for men whose compen-

sation la fifty dollars or lesa They es- -

J tiraate that the bill will be ready with-
in two weeks. The leathers said they
could see no good reason for delay
thereafter. . - j . .

'

- Since the Issuance of certificate
proposals Involve no wrenching of the
treasury within the next three years,
there will bo so particular objection to
it among the majority of the repre-

sentatives and senator.!. President
Harding is agreeable to Mich a propo-

sal. The plan will Involve the tr.me
sort of taxation, but will foe spread

' lightly over period of 10 years, prob-abl- y

not more than five billions for the
entire period. "v -

WASHINGTON, March C3. (A. P.?
Working out of details for the

t onus bill was completed to-

day by the apoclal of
th toons ways and nutans commH- -

PORTLAND, March . (C. P.)
"Age-ol- d light of sanctuary was vio-
lated here last night when a bullet
from a would be robber and near as- -.

sassin, crumpled Miss WUlamete Ful--
ler, 17 year old school girt, to th
floor of St. Stephens as

practiced hymns with other mem.
berg ot the choir. Elmer W. Weather
ford has been arreatsd, and is held in
connection with the crime. Ths girl
still lives, though she Is In a critical
conditio::. Doctors may remove ths
bullet from her breast today.

Police are mystified by ths crime.
Scores of detectives have searched ths
north end today for the mysterious
"buddy" of Elmer Weatherford.. They
Incline to the theory that ths man en-

tered for the purpose of robbery, be-

came frightened and fired at ths
crowded choir stalls to cover his rs
treat and fled without accomplishing

purpose. Weatherford bought a
morning paper containing the account

the shooting and said, "tor my bud-
dy' who id it,". He admits making
this statement, but "will say no mare.
Mrs. May Fuller, the girls mother,
who stood, near the girl when the bul-

let struck her, finds no reason to be-

lieve the attack personal.'
Police at noon, after giving the man

tho third degree, took him out is an
automobile to make an effort to locate
the' hldlrig place of tho ' mysterious
"buddy" who did the shooting. No
charge, has boen. made against, ths
man. V.J ,l '. '' :v

'
JEFFRIES BECOjrES EVANOIXIgT

IX3S ANGELES, March P. "

Jim Jeffries will beoome an tvan
sfellst and "hit the sawdust tralL" to
stage his habit ttal bouts with satan,

tnnmmced to ths United Press la
, liitci vlow today. Ullly Sunday,

now , tn OhttrbMdtowt W.i V 5b, .' t
ihu.Hlustio when h heard, f. j .

I'm for nim. tie u nocg m o.ii
oait' of the sinners." Sunday said.
welcoming the pugilist .as a. rival.

wotatN body rocm
TAKRYTOWN, JJ. T., March

(U.' P.)-rT- body of a young wo
man brutally murdered, was found
near- the Pocantlco hills on ths es-

tate of John D. Rockefeller, latt to- -,

day., , . i''"1, 'V''.i-'-

'i v.;

ti mn in

federal building.
The present plan Is to employ

a man to take charge of the ex- - 4
change and to list all plants at 4
the county agent's office. Ten- -
pie desiring to make an ex- -
change would avail themselves
of the opportunity, the members
of the commission believe, and
the exchange mould result In an
Impetus toward beautifying the
city.

Professor A. L. Peck,, hortl- -
culture expert, of O. A. C was I

to have attended the meeting of
t the commission and the com- -

mlttee, will not be In Pendleton
as he is suffering from an 11- 1-

ness. The meeting Is to be held
In the library cluh room. .

El

, TOMORROW IN CITY

Fifty teachers of the elementary
schools of Pendleton and nearby towu. '

will attend a conference at the high
school tomorrow when problems ot
the city and rural, schools- will be dis-

cussed.
'

V ,' "." '

J. 8. Landorsl fornie'rfy city school
superintendent In Pendleton,- . now
president of tlre'Orngon State Normal
School at Monmouth, will be a speak,
er. ' Miss Delia Rush, principal ot tho
Lincoln schon) and one rf the instruc-
tors at the Pendleton Summer Normal
School, will give a demonstration of
the correlation of English and history.

A discussion of the rural school as
a community center will be given by
Miss Nell Chandler,', of Riverside
School. This will ba followed by ft
wiiirwUtnliln MiBfimslnn. W A.

in the afternooni the teachers will
meet in joint session witn oeicsuies
to the school board convention which
Is to meet, here tomorrow. For the
program, there wll he music and ft

folk dnnce by Pendleton school pupils,
under the direction of Miss Evn Han
sen, physical training Instructor In the
local schools. " . ;

.1

GEN. PERSHING ASKS

; :
FOR ARMY OF 150,000

WASHINGTON, March 3. (t N.
8.1 Oeneral Pershing sought aid to
day of President Harding to prevent
congress from executing Its announc
ed Intention, of cutting . the regular
army to Ufc.000 men.- Oencrr,! Persh
Ing believes, the, army1 should not be
rut to lower thAn' the snthorlaicd
strength of more thsn 160,000, he so

informed the president at a conference
nfr thn whtlA hnnSO. " t

irri-wnM',- Th icdreftcd. mi--

Dad Pendleton has forgotten his us--

ual happy smile at intervals during -

thia winter, specially since January,
and nan indulged himself in a grouch.
the burden of which has been that he
would like for Old Man Winter to
show a little heart and let up on his
offerings of frost, ice and snow. .

- It hasn't been Indigestion that has
caused Pendleton to feel this wey,

either. A lack of sunshine has been
a contributing factor, the unusualness
of the winter has caused peevishness
and then cold weather JuBt naturally
costs money. To make it concrete.

One of the leading dealers In coal
and wood in the city estimates that the
extra amount of fuel necessary to keep
houses warm and to maintain Indus-trJe- s

during this past winter has cost
about 143,000. All of the dealers agree
in their statements that Pendleton
hni had to use more than a normal
supply of fuel, but they do not have
the same ideas as to theextra amount

' 'used.
The little sum of $42,000 would buy

several slices of pie, a lot of suits of
clothes, keep the doctors paid up for

ROGER KAY.ELECTED

ELKS EXALTED

'.Roger Kay, man and ti
member of the plumbing firm of Jonea
& Kayi was last night chosen exalted
ruler of the Pendleton lodge of Elks
for the ensuing year.

nthr nfficers chosen ivero Harold
Warner, esteemed leading knight:.!
fleorga, Ferguson, esteemed loyal
knight; Leslie E. Oibhs, esteemed lee- -

turlne kninht: Mark Barthel, treasur
er, and Roy Raley, trustee.

p. J. McMontes, tor the past year,
exalted ruler of the order, was chosen
secretary of the club, defeating Frank
Quintan, the present incumbent, for
the position.. Mr. McMonles was chos-

en also-t- represent' the lodge as dele-

gate to the national convention to he
held ln'AtlartUc City In 'vv;:

For March 1 to 10 Is scheduled t'
nerlcs of Farm Bureau meetings to bo
held at Mllton-Freewat- for the spe-

cial benefit of fruit growers. ;

- The program, as announced to.in'
by Fred Bennlon, county agent, is as
follows: . -

Tuesday, March 1,1 P. Jf. --tem-.
onstraOon, Prof. W.. J. Gilmore, head
of tho Farm Mechanics Department at
O. A. C will explain the principles of
gas engine and pump operation. Rep-

resentatives of the different machine
companies will tear down their ma
chines and explain tno construction
and operation. o

Wednesday ana Thursday, wnrcn a,

9. i:M a .m. to 4.30 P. m. spray
wiiHnmrnt Renair Round-Up- ,

fruit irrowers are urge to bring their
spray machines In and get the help of

th O. A. C. mechanic and experts
from the manufacturers to put them
In shii.ne.

Friday, March 10; B:oo a. m. npruy
,T7V,ulnment Demonstration. liepre
centnflves OI mt vanouB conmrmn "...
demonstrate' their machines ana nu-- i

perintenaent Lroy w
Hood River. Experiment Station will
bring out the molt important features.

I gU p. m. Oddfellows Hall. Mass
meeting, "Orchard Pest Control and a
Spray Program." Discussion led by

Supt. Chllds. "Soil Management."
Discussion led by C. I Long, O. A. C
fruit specialist. -

All excebt the rnany aiiernn
meetlcff will be held on the vacant
nranerur near the O.--'tracks and the highway.'

XiW APPROPRIATION CXT.
WASHINGTON. March $.(1. N- -

S.) Ignoring the strenuous objec-

tions of Secretary ot tho Navy Denby,
the house approved tho recommenda
tions of tha appropriations committee
cuttinr the navy deficiency ' fuel al-

lowance from more than eleven mll- -

unn .io anuroxlmately six millions,
three hundred thousand. ' '

sure win u" pwiuiiiiju u
''. committee Tuesday. The measure

may not be reported to the house for
ten flays or two weeks re as tc give

- the members ample time for study.
One Important change is the adjusted
service certificate plan .made today

' which may reduce the ultimate bonus
foet perhaps a half billion. Under the
change the face value of the certificate
would be the sum of adjusted service
pay plus 25 per cent, instead of 40

per cent plus Interest at four and a
half per cent, compounded annually.

If all service men took the certificates
.mi held them 20 Oyears until matur- -

Stanfield Woman
Seriously Injured
When Hit by Auto

(East Oregonlan Special.)
STANFIELD, Ore., March t. Mrs,

3. B. Kenney of Stanfield, was run
over and seriously injured this morn-ing'wh-

she was struck by a car driv-
en by E. L. Roys of Pendleton. The
accident occurred about 10 o'clock on
Main street, Stanfield. According to
witnesses to the accident Roye was she
driving at a fair rate of ' speed . and
sounded his horn at Mrs. Kenney,
whom he knew. The woman became
lrifcmenea nna jumpca caKwara so
that in trying to run around her the
driver knocked her down, tho car

"passing over her body. The Injuries
to Mrs. Kenney are regarded as seri-
ous. Roye was held here pending the
findings of the dootor as to. Mrs. Ken-ney- 's

condition.

WHEAT IS REPORTED
his

ot

t.-l- nr..M m

rftlu Qloelng at 1,r and July at
$1.33H, Yesterday the closing prloes
were May $1.41 nnd July, $1.23. '

Following are the quotations receiv-
ed by Overbeck & Cooke, local brok-
ers; . i

'
:. '. . I

Wheat j:
. . i Open Wlgh Lov- Close

May $1.48 $1.48 $1.44 $l.46H
July I.!ll 1.HIH U1U' 1.S2H

Sterling 443 v ' ',
Holland 3833. , ;i , .V
Marks 40 :l ' !. ?'
Canadian discount 8.' - ' f. ' ,'1

SWIMS' ho
an

'
VHEN CARJUMPS ROAD

Keep to Machine While it Bolls

Down 100 Ft. Embankment;
Women Suffer Cut, Bruises

To' stick wltri an' automobile while
Itj turned over several times In Iron-

ing down a steep embankment and to
escape with nlnor .injuries wan iba
experience of Mr.' and Mrs. Lee
Havely 'and Mr, and' Mrs. Htiiatand

'

Moore, Mutter creult ranchsrs ,

Tho accident occurred about nttic-thirt- y

last night near the Yoktim
bridge about 14'. miles .west o Pen
dleton. Tlie two . men with tlieir
wives were returning to their-home-

I when the car, plunged ovcrt the em- -

nanKment. u turni-.- over wmnu
times and was saved from landing
In the rivor because of ' a nurbed
wire fence, several strands iof which
caught the body of the machine and
sloi-pt- It a few foot short of the

"water, ;; '' ' ;

The cause of the accident has not
been ascertained. ' A. E. Terry,

j et)untyt watornuister, arrived on tlrn

road Is about 40 feet wide at the
point where the car left the high-wa-

the county official says. There
lis no loose gravel on the. road, and
the highway was not slippery, accord-
ing to Perry, ' ; .

The men were not seriously Injur
ed, but their wives were bruised and
ono received sever cuts about the
head and shoulders. They wore given
medical attention ' shortly after the
accident. .; '

The car was not greatly dasioged
by the plunge. The right rear-whee- l

was broken off, one fender was bent,
one lamp smashed, and the top and
windshield were demolished, Perry
was unable to find anything wrong
with the steering apparatus when he
luadu a cursory examination of .the
machine, . i ,

BE

Dr, Fred A. Lieuallen, physician and
j surgeon, and Dr. H. S. McKensile, eye- -
' - . . , 111rar, nose ana inruai hijhviuum., win
after April i be associated together in
the medical profession, according to
announcement made today by the two

! doctors.
Dr. Lieuallen will relinquish his

general praotlce and will specialize In

OKAU'LC.EE, Okiaj.. March t. (A.
P.) Governor J. If.,.A. Robertson ar-

rived here today declaring that he In-

tended to go Iwfore the grand Jury

and present an Immunity waiver und
demand that he be hoard In the Jury's
investigation of thelfalure of the
Bank of Commerce here last Novcm
bor. Recent statements by County At
toi ney, James Hepburn, Intimated
that, tho governor was under lnvestl
nation In the case, Hepburn refused
in n, dramutic scene to permit the gov.
eriior to appear before the Jury, de-

claring the governor' coukl not super-
cede him In the conduct of the probe,
The governor Insisted that he hud a
rlRht. As the governor left Hepburn's
office James 0. Lyons, oil man, strucx
the governor in the face, and the gov
ernor struck back.- - They exchanged
half a down blows before they depart-

' "cd.

l-enaietoa tr all tna.eitiaens were jiim
one big family

Ijovrcr Prices Coming?
Rut the cloud has a silver lining If

the local sellers of coal and wood are
good, guessers, and the future for the
ultimate consumer will bring forth
lower, prices for fuel. That hi the pre- - j

oictiou maae ny every rirm nanuiin
these comoditlea. , , ; ,

."1 won't be surprised If we' can sell
Coal to our cvustonyrs next fall for
$12 the ton," one deafer said. "At
least I hope we can. I have an Idea
that we may have lower frelsht rates,
maybe as much as a dollar or a dol-
lar and a quarter the ton. . There Is
also a chance that the cost at the mine
may be-- reduced' as , much as the
freight. If both of these things hap
pen the dealers can cut their share of
the final price by 25 cents to 60 cent;
That would Rive us a chance to hnve
$12 coal. We'd like to have .It too,
jiiHt as much as the consumers.' '

I CnntlntiM on nxce ft.)

OF

WILL BE READY JUNE 1

The new wing of the Eastern Ore-
gon Nate, Hospital will probably be
ready for occupancy about June 1, ac-
cording to Dr. W. D. JtcXary,.siipcrin.
tendent',-who- ' states that because of
weather condltlons-the.wor- k has suf.
terei about six weeks delay,

The framework, or con
crete, Is practically completed with
the exception of the exterior finish,
which la known as ''pcbble-dasb,- " In
stucco effect, With the work of fin
ishing the interior, the plumbing and
heating systems are being Installed.

The wing, which consists of three
storfies and a basement, , is . bclnu
erected at a cost of $14"., 000. It will
prwlde quarters (or 180 patients,
brlnirlng the capnclty of tho hospital
up to 740, as 680 can he ncoommo- -

Wrer7rr m-- rpiifrr'rllllt' v
,: The contractfor the 'Construcllon
work is In the hands of Hllmar J. Fot-lr- !

ren, with Allen J.V Olson as fore-
man. The maximum number of men
employed is 35. ; i'. '

; The completion of tho wing will not
he marked by dedicatory ceremonies,
Dr. McN'nry states. , ,'. ''

APPROPRIATION FOR
OREGON RIVERS AND

HARBORS SUGGESTED

WASHINGTON.' March"'3'A(A. P.)
River and harbor Improvements for

approximately thirty-on-e 'i-- million
would be authorized under a bill re-
ported today by the house rivers and
harbor committee'. This includes
$3,310,000 for Coos Bay harbor and
Isthmus slough; $1,750,000 for Colum- -
hiA nnrt tower Willamette rivpra- - l?a
350 for Willamette slough: $4620' for
Clatskanle river.
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, . tty, tt was estimated the bonus would
t cost the government tour ouou. i

wa fieured. however, that by borrow- -

'the cost would be .reduced about a
Ing and forfeiture through defaulting

t, on payments to banks under the loans
' '

th ....tt would be reduced about a
? billion. ; ' .v,. .NEW VORK. March-- . Dr. W-l-

Ijirq N'ckeiscu.'of 10: B. ;li!th ctrcct. . '

New York., salted for Europe to take .

VP medical lellef work for ths Am"-i- -

can relief administration, umonjc ts ,. '

.
: WA8HINGTON, March 3. tu. i.r

"Blackhand" letters : from Phila-

delphia was- - received by Senator
Pepper, bonus opponent.' The letter
bore the mark of a huge blackhand.
With the word 'bonus" written in the
corner. I'epper lias been the center
or 'a' storm of criticism from Phila-dclpM- a.

because of his bonus stand.

v ,!,!." -

starving people in the famine are: of
Russia, on tho 6. 8. Centennial Btate,
Fel.rusry 2lnt. - .;

Dr.. Nlckelsen, Who has been prao-- .,

SOMETHING ELSE. TO WORRY ABOUT ; ; '
,

. .

PREMIER WEATHERS I III ill 1 .11 ... t-- .

tlclng In New York since 1?1, la a
son of State Senator R. Nlckelsen
of Hood Rtwr, Ore?o?!,- nd wss born
there in 18J2. He was educated In ths
University, of Oregon, and played foot-ha- ll

there under Hugo
Jtodek. After lenvU.g IlicUnlverfiity
cf Oregon he tntered P.uih Medical
College, of the Uiilverstty of Chicago,
and was graduated in June of 1S11,
After graduating, Dr. Nlckelsen be-

came an Interna In th Meinortel ho '

pltal, nnd later In the Cook county

n f ' I J ...
' . I-- H 1 - ""OrS .

hospital In Chicago, in lr ut d
came, surgeon for ths J ArmoSir com-pan- y,

and worked among the com--
par.y's empioyfs in tht stockyards of
Chicago. In 919 he came to New
York City and did pe4fc'.;ls la tha
Metropolitan hospital oo Blackwell's
Island Later he became resident sir-ce- on

in .be Skin and cancer fcospMsl,

., - ,1 ' I t I

mmza mmm.
i w m jt l . t ' i m r f V ' ,.

nnmrno n rr nrrnnr

POL!

t hurnnv. vnrch P.) Lloyd

ihered 'another polltl- -

I I.I crisiis. The "die hards" in . the.
unionists ranks, Athd would have forc-- 1 I

. -.- '!
ed the premiers reaixnai.w...
era! election, were checkea ny the
conservative party lenders at stormy
meetings which lasted until early to-

day. Arthur lialfour It Is understood
used his Influence, heightened by his
Washington achievements, to aid
Lloyd George. .

'

PORTI.AM 1IE.VT
PORTLAND, March 3. (A. P.)

Wheat $1-2- to $1.32.

ti

THE WEATHER

' ' Reported bv Major Ie Moorhouse
weather observer. ,i

Maximum, 56.
.Minimum, 36. . .

. Barometer 29.80.,. ,

Rainfall. .05 of an Inch.

Ir

Ft FORECAST
TODAY'S

Tonight and
: Saturday occa
sional rain.

DKUieo riiL.DcruiiL
rJ

-A- DVANCE OF DETECTIVES

.1 . .
'; FOrt Tr4E LUVA WO ! V''

howoldistwis; r;
Wi. I . w a . . .. i. .... i AM .: ?!:

' .r f

rcmaiiitd there for a year and v
'

.': .! .': '

pr., Nlckelsen Is a member of tha
Higma Chl, Phi JBeta K(.ii,
Kappa' Medical, and the Thsta N't
Kpsllon fraternlUes. lis Will remain
In Russia, probably In udevia, for six
months, aad will then cak a tojr of

cntral and western Europe before
to the United aiet.

'
: - KTEAMKn WSKS'

HALIFAX. March $.(U, P. The
N'orweglad steamer Orontoft Is believ
ed sunk with all hands, according to a
wireless from tb steamer Kstnonia,
which reached the position the Oron
toft gave vesterday when she sent out
an 8. O. 8. No signs of tha ore o

vessel wort found. . The ship was a,

freighter.. ; , ', '

asirr gets .ot.
' LONO ISLAND CITY. March
U. P.) A lone bandit in a yeiiow

Prlmm, assistant treasurer ot 1.-- .
products corporation and escaped a
the payroll ot nineteen tnousana aoi- -

Jars, - ;,' t i

THRKR VOTr:!f BlTtXl
WAUPUN. Wis., March 5. (A. V.i
Three women were burned to de "h

when two factory buildings and Ou

residence sas destroyed and tr.uy
buildings damnxtid by a flro ear's to-

day,

NEW YORK, March 3. (t. P.)
The bucketshop brokers fled by thej
score today before the advancing lines ,

of detecttves sent out In connection
with the district attorneys probe Into,
their operations. The detective found
empty offices in most Instances, and!
with nearly fifty indictments to lut, t

Only six arrests have been made. Most
f the fleeing brokers are Mleved to

have gone to Europe, Tjelievlng a trip j
"

abroad cheaper than $50,000 bail,. the

eye, ear, nose and throat, and wUlj mask sevfroly wounded iBen""1'!

ft iWM : y
price set for those nrogers apprcnrnu
ed.

COLt"niIA TREATY RATIFIED
j WASinXGTON, March 8 (A. P.)

cv ! iv f t j vt : r. r. , ,. s

have his of tiers with Dr. McKenzie In
t the Inland Empire Bank building.

After six months time Dr. Lieuallen
jwlll go to New York to take a post--I
gradiiste course at tho New York

Eye, Ear, Nose and
throat School and Hospital. . ;

.' MAIlKI-r- fiTKAUY
PORTLAND, March (A. P.)

Livestock is steady, egrs are v.enk-- ,

butlRr is sieady.

ratifioution of the United Stall's
Columbia-treaty- whereby the United i

' I . --- -l I : i K J ,'.'VV i a- - ir - JStates pays Columbia I25.0AA.OOO In
for the loss of Panama V P ' " ;

was exchanged yesterday at Rogota.


